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Futuro", 	019244 

A Beiersdorf Company 

Spiral LiftTM Knee Support 
No.44 

I 

Spiral LiftTM  Support for form fitting knees. 
Form fitting support - Shaped to fit the knee. 

Easy to put on - Pulls on over the toot, up over the knee like 
a heavy stock ng. Quite comfortable to wear. 

Comfortable - Spiral Lift product is designed to provide 
comfortable ti:. 

Durable - Fity washabte. Made to give tong, effective service 
with proper care. 

This Futurd5 Spirst LittTM  Knee Support is designed to give reassuring 
support to a weac knee. It can help nature repair injured ligaments 
and other tissues by taking some of the strain off the joint. People 
engaged in everyday activities and sports often wear this support to 
prevent scuffs ar.d bruises, as well as for support. However, it is not 
designed to protect against severe impact. Those who stand on their 
feet for tong hous may find it helps them to avoid knee pain and 
stiffness. It can also provide breathable, comforting warmth for a 
painful knee joirt. 

The spiral design of this quality Spiral LiftIM  Knee Support gently holds 
tender and sore muscles of the knee. This product offers firm support 
and permits mc'vement without slipping or rolling. It's easily reversible for 
right or left knee. This Spiral LiftTM is available Only from Futurol We cre-
ate products to Support Your Active Life! 

It you have an questions about this product, please consult your 
physician. 

FUTU RO® 
Support Your Active Life!" 



Futuro® 
A Betersdorf Company 

How to put on the Spiral LiftTM 
Knee Support 

R!GHT KNEE 	LEFT KNEE 
• The Fu:u:c knea supp:i is reversible and may be used on 

both ci! 	.ignt knee. 

Positino the F.:uro aba! about 2 inches above your knee, as shown. 

Why E'astic? 
Elastic webbing acts like a muscle because it is made much like a 
muscle. The long fibers stretch and contract to conform to body shape, 
at the same time, they exert constant pull or tension, just as the muscle 
does. The elastic fabrics used in Futuro products are specially made to 
give the cor.trccd amount of tension needed for proper support in a 
variety of uses. 

Care of Spiral Lift1M Knee Support 
To clean this product, wash it gently with mild soap in lukewarm, not hot, 
water. Rinse thoroughly in warm water to remove all traces of soap. Do 
not bteach. Do not wring. Instead, wrap in a terrycloth towel to remove 
excess moisture. Remove from towel and allow to air dry at room temp-
erature away from heat and sunlight. Do not dry-clean. Cleaning fluids, oits, 
salves, dcc! sunlight and contact with metallic copper will shorten the 
fe of easic facrics, as will dirt and body fluids which are not removed by 

frequent washing. 

Futuro guarantees its products to be of the highest qualify. If you should 
receive a detective product, please wash and return it. Futuro will 
replace any such product free of charge. 

See your pharmacist for these fine quality Futuro products, or write 
directly to Beiersdort Inc. for information: 
Knee Braces 	Hernia-Aid 	Suspensories 
Wrist Braces 	Abdominal Support Posture Aid 
Ankle Braces 	Rib Belt 	 Elastic Bandages 
Elbow Braces 	Support Hosiery 	Slings 
Sacroiliac Brace 	Athletic Supporters Splint Wrist Braces 
Thermo Comforters Supporter Belts 

Home Heatth Care products, including crutches, canes, wheel 
chairs, commodes and many other bathroom safety products. 
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Ask your Doctor today! 



YOUR OPTIONS 

All contraceptive methods can work, 1' 1 i/ct icc  

The choice is often a difficult one. You mar have 

to consider Convenience, cost, effectiveness, sidc-effects, privacy 

and relitgious principle. It is not only hirth control methods that 

differ; so do the people who use them. They vary in age, in sex-

ual activity, in whether they want cvcnniallv to hecome preg-

nant, in their abillry to remember to take pills regularly, and in 

a host of other ways. The choice is yours, hut oiilv by knowing 

what all the options are can you be sure of choosing the niethod 

best suited to your needs. 

CONTRACEPTIVE METHODS: HOW DO THEY COMPARE? 

Key factors Barrier lUOs The pill InlectabIe 
(condom/ contraceptive 
diaphragm 

Reliability Len High High High 

Convenience Los.' H Qh Moderately High 
high 

Length Oiie sey act Uc to S veirs Continuous it 3 months 
01 protection taken daily (12-14 vieeks) 

Return to tmmediale Immediate Immediate 1-15 monlhs 
fertility after 
stopping use 

Requires visit Na Yes No No 
to clinician 
to slop 

Privacy at use No tJsuallv (string Requires Yes 
may be tell Supply 

by mau) of pill 

Protection Yes (sonic) No No No 
against 
STOs/AIDS 

Other health No No Yes Yes 
henetlis 

• 	Most r'.snrei roricci;' 	OhOi;i 7 irrostlis otter the cr5 	ri 	tire 	csiitrriu'.;rt ;' 	p5151t 

This chart summarises some of the most popular contraceptive methods. 
For more details, consult your doctor or other health care practitioner. 

Pharmacia & Upjohn 

Pliarmacia & U pjolin Ptv Ltd 

ACN 003 lS5 526, Kirby Street, Rvdalnicrc NSW 2116 
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Patients Medicare No. 

Patients 
name and 
address 

Pharmaceutical 
Bertafits r i 

Entitlement 
Number 

r 	1 Saety /et Entitle, 
U 	Cardioolder(oos 

(tick appropriate boxes) 

Liii PBS RPBS 

Dr TIM HAWKINS 
3/21 FLECHER ST 
BYNAY NSW 2481 
P(t02) 6685 7307 

2037790 

IH 
Fame l 

ILILI
NI 

it 	

Postcode 

ndOLLRJBSBL 
or Safety Net Concesson Card Hcfoer 

BRAND SUBSTITUTION NOT PERMIUED 

i "u 

COPY 

DOCTORS SIGNATURE 	 DATE 	 I 	 / 

iso intarmotion recorded on this farm, ncUr  your Medicare pumbet and details advistid by Centrotink and by the Cornrsoriwvaith 
Department of Veterans Affairs wit be used IVassoss your ant 0,5001 to borrehts under the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme and to 
determine payrrierits due to Pharrrsscisls Your Mothcame number 5 ny cctlecte(t ant is required try iaso ri addition, with your consent, the 
Pharmacist or doctor stay Store your Med,core number for use 0mm t tune prescriptions. The collection cit Ill/s information is authorisod by the 
National Hea/th Act 7953 and is usually disclosed to the Corrvno ith Department of Health and Aged Cure If you reqamne uddmbonai 
triforrnstioir please contact your nearest Med/care Office or the Depurtmmool of Health and Aged Cure Web ente. Inlormatmon pamp/rlela are 
also ava/lubfrr troer Medicare Offices and from pfrarrrracres. 

I certify that I have received this medicatIon and the Information relating to any entitlement to Into or concesalonal 
pharmaceutical benefits Is not false or misleading. 

Date of Supply 
	

Patient's or Agent's Signature 

4001 (lithO) 	 Agent's Address 



ITT,  '"r 	iambezi 

Sausage 
Trce Crcam 

AN EFFECTIVE BOTANICAL CREAM 
FOR PROBLEM SKIN 

Sausage Tree Cream is a sale, natural alternative 
specifically lormulcited to improve the look and feel of 
skin damaged by prolonged exposure to Ilie sun. 

Sausage Tree Cream works to repair dry damaged 
skin and recice the signs of premature ageing. 

SPECIAL FEATURES: 

! • All natural • Lanolin Free 
J5igh • Non Toxic • Easy to Apply 

• No Animal Testing • Non Staining 

PW • Colour Free • Perfume Free 

APPLICATION: 
Apply regularly, at least twice a day. Response time 
varies according to skin type cnd extent of problem, 
many people report the complete disappearance of 
symptoms within 2 weeks of frequent application. 
However, some long-stonding conditions may take weeks 
or months to respond. 
FIRST TIME USERS apply initially to a small area, 
sensitivity is rare but could occur, as with any product. 
See label for instructions 

SAUSAGE TREE CREAM is available in 

• 30mI Jars at $18.00 plus Postage & Packing 

• óOml Jars at $34.00 plus Postage & Packing 

Enquiries welcome for wholesale orders 

Zambezi Products 
P0 Box 1083 Mullumbimby, NSW 2482 

Ph/Fax 61 2 6688 4544 
www.zambezicream.com  

Tins c,jo,,, is a natural he,bal pOdoct 
We ,,,aka no clam to a ,oad,pnaI cu,s. It symptoms pwssI sae your 00010, 



WANTED. People to research and pioneer 
the amazing field of Reverse Speech 

The psv Iioloç'v break- ilirough ft'Ilere voit at/au//v 
hear the l,oiee 00'ouir ott/i YONP 

11)il 	Oil Ulm that wul iIIw,'nel,liis iiiiiid i' 	,'ttstiiiil 

speaking in audible ttiesttgcs liii can ac nit I> he heard' 

David .li'hn Dates in Adelank rescarcber iii the field ol 

"Reverse Speech" has cotlirnied this with thouSands Of 

ittili,' tit esiic,il oii and .locttiiieiit;ittit i,w the 19 

years, 

David started his quesi iii 19t13 with the runuouir 'I music 

containing hidden lyrics. %hiCh he found ijid e,'ntiriiied 

t,r lii iiiseht is 0101.1sands of other did at that time. I )tvid 

then went on in recorded eons c s.,i 'us and ni id more 

e\aiflples. in act Ofl ever nersoll rc'ersc 'OLeI'II has 

been 101111(1 in tratnmiiicillv c,,rrec, crueiccs Do si 

itus bee, tue a test selling author with his hook "Reveise 

Speech - The Voice of the I, tie, msetous' 

us' recorded Sl)evt'h w Iwo plase(l bachis ards contains 

resersals that Silultear J, S cry ccv j r 0 rd phrors 1,11, I 

thui' I tLI\sirdeihIterl,h), (ietierahly they senl\ and CXp:ili._l 

upon the subject being di-iss- I, p i .rs ''r,'';ci c' - 

the tilts ti s tell the IRI TI i 

I)isid .Johii ( )aterm - Fotinde,' 

(It RCV(rSC Speech technologies 

I, 	i pcptt us Ii,' 'aiIi 

ci rn their I lying Ironi reverse sPeich 
wi i ,'ihei -c Isv using reverse spchi a,  

coitsuttitig t' 'l all us esiieitive intul and 

p overkul insight tool into peoples nail iii 

working ,uf their nuind. 

Reverse Speech training beeitic in I3vr,uru 

ILu\ :he Silt and Ythi of Pebruary 2003. A 

Tice in'orination night will he held !vl, nd;t 

ilu' 'liii oF IXcetiuher starting it 7:Ohlptii it 

S,urtu-.dhis, Pisi l'oiuit '\rcadu,. Johtris,,ui 

Streei. l3vr,wi lIiy 

Recoil e ' tie of the pioneers in t his new and 

rx,'it mu fluId. (all nim 4111 (12 ((,S 99 I Ii, 

tlittl wilt Inure about this Into ins ssa of 

iuirkiiig whh people iii isil 

tv'S u 

 

rutvirscspucclixtim lior ntorc info. 



TROPICAL 
	

Ph 66 855 008 

TANSES 
	

BYRON BAY LIMOUSINES 

VETERANS AND WAR WIDOWS 
FREE MEDICAL TRANSPORT SERVICE 

Our company is proud of our nine year record, providing a 

quality service and care for Veterans medical transport. 

If you are a holder of a GOLD or WHITE Veterans Affairs 

card YOU ARE ENTITLED TO FREE TRANSPORTATION FOR 

MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS UNDER SPECIFIC 

CONDITIONS 

Your doctor can issue Transport Vouchers enabling you to 

travel in comfort and safety with an accredited chauffeur 

driver to and from your home to any Medical Appointment. If 

you are unable to collect your voucher we will do it for you. 

Just phone 66 855 008 and we will help you with any 

enquiries or travel bookings. 

Ph 66 855 008 
BYRON BAY LIMOUSINES 

OW om  
ON 
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A PAP TEST 
CAN SAVE 

YOUR LIFE. 

NSW 

The NSW Cervical Screening Program is a joint 

Commonwealth! State initiative managed by 

Western Sydney Area Health Service 

HUMAN 

PAPI LLOMA 

VIRUS 

SW'J HEALTH 
i,m. 	, !k,lth 



WHAT IS HPV? 

The Human Papiloma Virus 

(HPV), also known as wart virus, 

is one of the most common viral 

infections. Both men and women 

can be affected. Tne virus can 

infect the skin surface of any part 

of your body, including the vagina 

and cervix. More than 100 types 

of HPV have been identified so 

far, but only some of these infect 

the genital area. Your risk of 

being exposed to HPV in your 

lifetime is more than 70% however 

only 15% of the popuiation have 

an infection at any one time. 

WHERE CAN I GET MORE 
INFORMATION? 

Your general practitioner 

and/or specialist 

NSW Cervical Screening 

Program: 

131 556 (toll free) 

http://www.csp.nsw.gov.au  



HOW DO I KNOW IF I 
W H AT ABOUT THE 
	

HAVE IT' 
FUTURE? 

Sometimes HPV infection can 

recur. Though treatment can 

remove vis ble warts and any 

abnomial cell changes it may not 

necessarily remove the virus from 

y'our system. Visible warts may 

also recur due to re-activation of 

HPV in yo.r system. As well 

further infection could occur if you 

come into c:ntact with a different 

type of HPv. There is no evidence 

that HPV infection will affect your 

ability to have children. 

You should keep having regular 

Pap tests as this will reduce any 

chance you have of developing the 

abnormal cell changes that could, 

if uritreatec, lead to cervical 

cancer. 

A few people with HPV have a soft 

warty growth in the genital or anal 

area that you can see with the 

naked eye. This is called clinical 

infection". 

More usually HPV cannot be seen 

by the naked eye and there are no 

symptoms but it is founc when cells 

are examined under a microscope. 

This is called "subclinica infection". 

Most people don't develop 

visible warts and most people 

don't have any symptoms. It 

maybe that the first you know 

about the presence of HPV is 

when you get the results of 

your Pap test. In NSWHPV1s 

found in approximately 2% of 

Pap tests each year 



HOW DID I CATCH HPV? 
1. 

You can catch HPV thrDugh close 

skin to skii contact, usually 

sexual in nature. HPV may also, 

althoJgh rarely, be passed on 

from con:act with noi-genital 

warts (e.g. on the hands) and 

mother to aaby, in tr'te womb or 

during the birth. 

Signs of HPV infection can 

appear within 3 to 12 months. 

Howeve -, sometimes HPV is 

present but can be do - mant in 

your systam for 20 years.  This is 

called "la:ent iifection". It causes 

no symptoris and cannot be seen 

with the naked eye or detected by 

a Pap lest. So it may be 

impossible :0 say how you caught 

HPV. Both men and women can 

carry the virus without knowing it 

because tney have no symptoms. 

HP'/ can Le transmitted between 

sexual partners even if there are 

no signs of infec:ion. Condoms do 

no: provide oomplete protection 

against HFV although they offer 

good protection from many other 

sexually trnsrritted infections. 

Most doctors believe that only 

visible warts shojld be treated. 

Your doctor may advise that your 

partner have a check up to see if 

there are ary visible warts. 

DOES MY PARTNER NEED 
TREATMENT FOR HPV? 



WHAT IS THE TREATMENT 
4 	

HOW SERIOUS IS HPV' 

FOR H PV' 

The colposcope is like binoculars 

which sit on a stand at the end of 

an examination coLch and is used 

to magnify and look at the cervix. 

The colpscoy shows where the 

abnormal ce Is are and what they 

look like. 

A biopsy is a /ery small piece of 

tissue, usually only a few 

millimetres in diameter. The biopsy 

is important as it allows a more 

accurate pathology assessment of 

the cells than Ihe Dap test, which 

only gives an indication that there 

are cell changes. 

These procedures are usually 

srn pie and require only a visit to 

the doctor's sLrgery, or a day visit 

to a hospita' clinic. 

Some types of HPV are linked to 

abnormal cell changes in the 

cevix which place women a: a 

hiçhe risk of developing cervi3al 

cancer. However, the exact na:ure 

of the risk is unclear as most 

women who carry the HPV vius 

ne'ie get cervical cancer. In 

general a woman's immune 

system will fight the abnormalities 

caused by the virus but it's not 

possible to tell in which women 

HPV will stay the same, disappear, 

or progress to something more 

se -iojs. 

If HPV is identified on your Pap test 

result you should start having 

regular checks to see whether 

there are any cell changes 

daveloping that could lead to 

cerv cal cancer. 



WHAT IS THE TREATMENT FOR HPV? 

HPV infection is usually cleared by the body's own immune system over a pe -iod of 12 

to 18 months so treatment may not be necessary. However treatment may be needed 

when the HPV infects the cells of the cervix and produces abnormal ce I changes. 

Abnormal cell changes of the cervix are called "Cervical Intra epithelial Neoplasia" (CIN) 

or "Cervical Dysplasia". CIN is graded from CIN1 (mild dysplasia), CIN2 (moderate 

dysplasia) to CIN3 (severe dysplasia). A majority of women with CIN1 usually return :o 

normal without any treatment. CIN2 and CIN3 are generally treated because of the risk 

of progressing to cancer. 

If your Pap test results show that the 

HPV is associated with abnormal 

changes in the cells of the cervix, 

your doctor will recommend that you 

have a colposcopy* . The doctor may 

also take a biopsy* using local 

anaesthetic. 

If your Pap test showed you had HPV 

alone, your Pap test will be repeated 

in 6 months. If the HPV is still present 

after 12 months your doctor will 

usually recommend that you have a 

col poscopy. 

Depending on the results of tie 

colposcopy or biopsy, you may simply 

be advised to have more frequent Pap 

tests or, it may be recommended that 

the abnormal cells be removed. 

Visible warts can be treated by laser, 

cautery, or painting with a chemical 

treatment the affected area so the 

warts fall off. There i now also a 

cream available whch can be applied 

at home and helps preve recurrences. 

You should talk to your doctor about 

this. 

* see over page for an explanahon of these procedures 
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Sound Therapy 

	 III 
INTERNATIONAL Pty Ltd 

SOUND THERAPY INTERNATIONAL PTY.LTD 

REPLY PAID 250 

A2237 SYDNEY SOUTH 

NSW AUSTRALIA 1235 

YES I would like a rebate from Veteran Affairs. 
I have listened to Sound Therapy with the following results: 

I would like to start listening to Sound Therapy and would like a rebate from Veterans Affairs. 

NAME 

ADDRESS: 	 POSTCODE: 	 STATE: 
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. ORDER FORM 
Advanced Programs 

• Level 3 for hearing issues 

• Level 4 for emotional balance 

• Level 5 for deep peace 

• Level 6 for ultimate energy 

Offer 
Ends 

October 
3.1 

• Please Note: Once you have completed 300 hours or 3 months on the Basic Music Kit an 

Advanced Program could further enhance your benefits 

ORDER YOUR SOUND THERAPY CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW 

For Express Ordering 	• TEL: (02) 9665-1 777 	• FAX: (02) 9664-9777 
• 	STD 1300 557796 (local call charge) 

REGULARLY 	NOW 	QUANTITY 	TOTAL 
Book: Sound Therapy Music to Recharge Your Brain $27.45 $22.45 

Book: Triumph Over Tinnitus $21 .95 $1 6.95  $ 
Basic Music Kit: BONUS KIT $473.00 $374  $ 
Full Spectrum Kit $374.00 $336.60  $ 
Advanced Programs 3, 4, 5 or 6 $340.00 $305.90  $ 
Specify affirmation tape for Level 5 	- Mothers or Fathers $ 
Panasonic Cassette Player - 16,000 Hz $119.00  $ 
Panasonic Cassette Player 	- 18000 1Hz $179.00  $ 
Super Nutrients $99.00 $90  $ 
Convert Your l3athroom Pack $86.20 $77.50  S 

Postage is $1 1 .00 for one kit. $5.50 for a book or each additional item, max $22.00  

TOTAL $ 

Rafaele please personalise my book 

To: 

Message: 

NAM I:: 

ADDRESS: 

rHONE: _________________________________ EMAIL:___________________________________________________________________________ 

I enclose: 	Cheque: 	Money Order: 	SIGNATURE: 
'as, 	lot to .Jse envOlOp 	edith reply 

Sosod Therapy 	 pod pool add,000 pI0000 

OR please debit 

htcrnationalPtyLtd 	

Bankcard: 	 Mastercard: 

CardNo: 	 H 
Visa Card:Expiry Date:F] 

HI 	1=E1 I 
P.O. Box A2237, Sydney South 

N.S.W. 1235 Australia 

TEL: 02 9665-1777 FAX: 02 9664-9777 

STD: 1300 557796 (local call charge) 	 I t 	1 
Sound Therapy 	email: info@soundtherapyinternational.com  
INTERNATIONAL Pty Ltd 

www.soundtherapyinternational.com  
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Mr Peter Hamilton 
1/50 Paterson St 
BYRON BAY NSW 2481 

018 Sound Therapy 
INTERNATIONAL Pty Ltd 

P0 Box A2237, 
Sydney South NSW 1235 

September 2002 

Dear Mr Hamilton 

Hello and welcome to the 5th issue of Listeners Voices. As a special incentive for you in 
this issue I invite you to begin your listening program by tempting you with our new bonus 
packs. Gregorian chant is a restful and inviting listening experience with its natural, 
organic rhythm. It will enhance your experience of Sound Therapy. Our special offer ends 
October 31, so be sure to call us to order before then. 

The highlights in this issue are: 
New Bonus Packs-limited offer 
Extra Gregorian Chants and information tape included as a bonus ... see page 1 
Gift Idea 
Christmas is around the corner! Sound Therapy books make thoughtful and unique gifts 
and I will personally inscribe your message and sign your books for your loved ones ... or 
yourself! And save $5 on each book... see page 1 
The Sydney Mozart Players-our sponsorship 
CD's at a special price and concert tickets available ... see page 3 
Quantronic Resonance System 
Pulsating Electromagnetic Fields ease pain ... see Page 3 
The latest on toxicity in your bathroom 
Non-toxic products at a special non-toxic price ... see Page 4 

I hope that you enjoy our newsletter and I look forward to including you as one of our 
listeners soon. 

Warm regards 

Rafaele Joudry 
Director-Sound Therapy International Pty Ltd 

PS...! draw your attention to page 2. I have included some listener's success stories from 
our own database. 

Ph: 029665 1777 Fax: 02 9664 9777 
info@soundtherapyinternational.com  • www.soundtherapyinternational.com  



Is there a charge for Vision 
Assist services? 

There is usually no direct charge to 
people using Vision Assist, however 
some appointments are bulk billed to 
Medicare or the Department of Veteran's 
Affairs. 

Most equipment recommended in Vision 
Assist Centres is available for purchase 
through the Equipment Resource Centre 
at Royal Blind Society. 

Who is eligible to receive 
Vision Assist services? 

These services are available to anyone 
living in NSW or the ACT with a vision 
impairment that cannot be corrected by 
glasses. A referral from a doctor is not 
necessary, although a recent examination 
by an eye specialist (ophthalmologist or 
optometrist) is recommended before 
referring to Vision Assist. 

Vision Assist Centres are located in Royal 
Blind Society offices as well as a number 
of community based settings. To obtain 
information on your nearest Vision Assist 
Centre or for further information about 
services call 1300 134 560. 

We have offices in: 

• Albury 

• Canberra 

• Coffs Harbour 

• Enfield (Head Office) 

• Gosford 

• Lismore 

• Moruya 

• Newcastle 

• Orange 

• Tamworth 

• Wagga Wagga 

• Wollongong 

For more information about our 
services call 

1300 134 -560 
A division of Royal Blind Society 



Many people, across all ages, have a 
vision impairment that cannot be 
corrected by glasses. Vision Assist is a 
program of integrated services for people 
of school age and older designed to help 
people to use their remaining sight more 
effectively. 

Vision Assist Centres 

In our centres across NSW and the ACT 
specialist staff are available to assess 
vision and provide services based on 
each individual's needs. 
Recommendations are made to help 
clients make the most of their remaining 
vision in the home, at school or work. 

Reports outlining recommendations can 
be provided to a third party with a client's 
consent. This is often useful for informing 
an employer, teacher or doctor about a 
person's needs. 

Bigger, Bolder, Brighter! 

In Vision Assist Centres clients receive 
advice and information about using 
magnification, lighting and contrast. These 
"bigger, bolder, brighter" techniques can 
often provide the answers for managing 
everyday tasks. 

Equipment Solutions 

Information on a wide range of equipment 
is offered to assist in daily living activities 
like cooking, pouring a cup of tea, sewing, 
handling money, and seeing the 
blackboard at school. 

A range of magnifiers, telescopes, and 
closed circuit televisions which help with 

ISM 

\\\\t 

f  r '4 

- .71 

A large button phone makes dialling 
numbers easier.  

reading and writing are available for 
demonstration in Vision Assist Centres. 

Practical Assistance 

Adults and children can participate in 
individual or group training programs to 
experiment with different techniques to 
help with managing everyday activities. 

Training in orientation and mobility skills 
is provided to assist people with vision 
impairment to get around safely in their 
community. Courses covering safe 
kitchen skills and other daily living tasks 
are also available. 

Client Support 

Some people need support in managing 
the emotional impact of vision loss. This 
assistance is provided through individual 
counselling and group programs, as well 
as peer support opportunities to meet 
other people who have a vision 
impairment. 

Children, adolescents and their families 
also have the opportunity to meet 
people facing similar challenges through 
attendance at camps and recreational 
days. 
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V 	the miracle 
nutrient to 
combat the 
effects of ageing 

isa 

ness 

blemsp 

d need MSM - 
lution for pain 

ionyl Methane) is a natural 

available sulphur, an essential 

very day for good health and 
life's health problems. 

Hesearch into this compound by Dr Stanley Jacob 
and others in more than 12,000 patients over the 

last twenty years confirms that supplementing with 
MSM can benefit the following conditions: 

• 	Acne • 	Diabetic Neuropathy 
• 	Allergies • 	Digestion 
• 	Arthritis Eyes 
• 	Asthma • 	Lung Disease 
• 	Brittle Nails • 	Memory 
• 	Burns • 	Pain 
• 	Cramps • 	Inflammation 
• 	Constipation 

What is MSM 

MSM or Methyl Sulphonyl Methane is a naturally 

occurring compound of bioavailable organic sulphur 
found in the tissues and fluids of humans and all 
living plants and animals. 

Sulphur and MSM - Essential For Life 
Sulphur, one of the principal elements found in the 

body, is a constituent of all proteins, and absolutely 

essential for man, animals, plants and micro-
organisms. 

Although the body contains only about bOg of 
sulphur, it is principally present in the three amino 

acids, Cysteine, Cystine and Methionine, the amino 
acid Taurine and the vitamins Thiamine (Vitamin 
Bi) and Biotin. 

MSM provides a means of providing this essential 
mineral in a readily-absorbed form. However, 

although sulphur is essential for life, unfortunately, 

as we age, our own natural levels of MSM decline 

resulting in a range of health problems that includes 
those listed above. 

MSM - The Backing Of Research 

The leading authority on MSM, Dr Stanley Jacob, 

has been researching MSM for more than 30 years, 
and evidence in more than 12,000 patients confirms 

the wide benefits of this natural compound and its 
safety I 

From his research and the work of others, Dr Jacob 
believes that supplementing with MSM , to provide 

the body's requirement for sulphur in a readily 

bioavailable form, is an excellent form of health 
insurance. 

MSM Is Natural 

Methyl Sulphonyl Methane, provides naturally-
occurring organic sulphur. 

Without sulphur, which belongs to the same chemical 

group as oxygen, life as we know it could not exist 
because Sulphur is essential for: 

• Maintaining the structure of body proteins 

• The formation of keratin (for hair and nails) and 

collagen for healthy bones and skin 

• The production of immunoglobulins for the 
immune system 

• The reactions which convert food into energy 

• Elimination of toxins from the body 

Although MSM is found naturally in fruits, vegetables 
and other plants, many foods are now processed 

in ways that reduce the amount of MSM we receive. 
This effect becomes more marked as we age, since 

our ability to form MSM also declines, increasing 

the need for MSM supplementation. 
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Pain & Arthritis Research 

According to Dr Jacob, MSM benefits patients with 

osteoarthritis, the most common form of arthritis in 
the following ways; 

It reduces pain and inflammation 

• It reduces muscle spasm around arthritic joints 

and lessens scar tissue formation 

• It increases and improves circulation throughout 

the body, including painful joints 

• It may slow cartilage degeneration 

• 	It delivers biologically active sulphur to the body 

These findings are consistent with earlier research 

that shows the arthritic cartilage has only about 

one third the sulphur levels present in normal 

cartilage. Sulphur containing nutrients such as 

Glucosamine Sulphate and Chondroitin Sulphates 

are widely used to help restore essential nutrients 
needed for healthy cartilage, and can be supported 

by MSM. Doctors Jacob and Lawrence say that a 

combination of MSM with Glucosamine enhances 
pain relief. 

In one study, patients with x-ray evidence of 

degenerative joint disease given MSM had an 82% 

reduction in pain after 6 weeks, compared with only 

an 18% reduction in the group given placebos. 

Dr Jacob's studies in tennis elbow and Carpal Tunnel 

Syndrome. frequently associated with RSI or 

Occupational Overuse, showed MSM improved 
these conditions as well. 

Studies in Brazil at the International Preventive 

Medicine Clinic in Sao Paulo have been going on 

for more than a year in arthritic patients. Dr Olszewer 
the director in reporting on a study involving 60 men 

and women aged 40 to 82, noted that their results 

with MSM were good in 90% of cases. 

Patients in this study who were on no other 

medication during the trial, were given 750mg of 

MSM twice daily and reported effective pain relief 
in 2to 14 days. 

In the cases where only one joint was affected Dr 

Olszewer had patients apply MSM lotion to the 
affected area, since this remarkable nutrient can 

also be absorbed through the skin! 

No side-effects were noted, but some patients found 
no benefit from the treatment. 

Diabetes 

Diabetes is a condition associated with excess blood 

sugar levels and a lack of insulin or cell resistance 
to insulin. 

Studies have shown that MSM may be helpful for 

diabetic neuropathy of the extremities and 

gastrointestinal tract, however Dr Jacob states that 

his group has not seen any evidence that MSM 

reduces the requirements for insulin or any oral 

anti-diabetic medication. All diabetics should be 

under the care of a physician who will be able to 

advise whether MSM is appropriate for them. 

The Importance of MSM in the Body 

Studies on MSM have shown the following benefits; 

• Analgesia and pain relief 

• Anti-inflammatory 

• Builds and maintain healthy joints through its 
effects on collagen 

• Reduces muscle spasms and relieves muscle 
soreness 

• Helps to normalise the immune system 

• Readily absorbed orally and through the skin 

• Dilates blood vessels and improves circulation 

• Normalises bowel function and restores regularity 

• Essential for the production of keratin and other 
proteins 

• Adjusts body pH 

• Needed for bile production and the formation of 
Taurine 

How Safe Is MSM & 
How Much Do I Need? 

MSM is remarkably safe. especially when compared 

to pharmaceutical medicines and drugs used to 
treat many health problems. 

There are reports of dosage up to 80g (80,000mg) 
daily, when given by mouth, and under the care of 
a physician. 

From the research by Dr Jacob and others however, 
it appears that 2g to 8g (2000mg to 8000mg) daily 
is sufficient in most situation and this can be reduced 

when required, to a daily maintenance of 1 to 3g. 

Ioints 

soreness 

proIiIems 



New Evidence Suggests Nature's Own Joint Foods May 

Be A Better & Safer Wag To Treat Painful Joints 

For the millions of people affected by the pain and 
suffering of arthritis, recent research on the benefits of 
taking a combination of glucosamine and chondroitin 
sulphates has offered new hope and relief from these 
crippling ailments. 

Although many medicines are available to help reduce 
the pain, some of them have serious and even fatal 
side-effects, so the news that two natural substances, 
glucosamine and chondroitin have shown great 
promise has created enormous interest. 

In two recent books, The Arthritis Cure' and 
Clucosamine - Nature's Arthritis Remedy' both 
authored by medical doctors, details of the successful 
results in alleviating the pain and improving mobility, 
with glucosamine sulphate, and chondroitin sulphate 
have given many sufferers new hope - and relief. 

Both substances are natural complex sugar-like 
molecules which the body uses to help rebuild 
cartilage, and restore movement to osteoarthritic joints. 
Of special note is the amazing safety of both of these 
compounds, especially compared to other treatments. 

What Is Glucosamine? 

Glucosamine, is a natural substance found in the body 
and made from the combination of a sugar (glucose) 
and an amine, derived from the amino acid, glutamine. 
Available throughout the body, but found largely in the 
cartilage, Glucosamine is an important part of the 

mucopolvsaccharides which 

/ form the proteoglycans which 
provide structure to the bones, 

cartilage, skin, nails, hair and 

I 	 other body tissues. It is thus 

J . 	essential for healthy cartilage, 

/ 	 and to maintain healthy 

/ 	
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It is essentially non-toxic even in doses many times 
greater than those needed for relief 

What Is Chondroitin? 

Formed from a long chain of sugar molecules, 
chondroitin acts like a 'liquid magnet', helping to attract 
fluid into the proteoglycan molecules. This is 
important for two reasons; 

The fluid acts as spor 
shock absorber, and 
also sweeps nutrients 
into the cartilage. 

Joint cartilage has 
no blood supply 
which means its 
nourishment and 
lubrication comes fro 
the liquid which cute 
leaves the cartilage as pressure is applied to the joint. 

What Causes The Pain In Arthritis? 

As the result of injury, or even simply as part of the 
ageing process, joint function is often impaired when 
cartilage, the protective covering at the end of the 
hones, breaks down. Loss of cartilage can lead to 
damage of the hone and eventually the development of 
osteoarthritis, a degenerative disease resulting in pain 
and disability. 

Recent research suggests that the health and function of 
the cartilage depends on the availability of special 
nutrients which include Vitamin C and two complex 
sugar-like molecules called Glucosamine and 
Chondroitin. When taken in the diet, glucosamine and 
chondroitin may actually help to rebuild cartilage and 
improve joint health, which offers a simple way to help 
maintain healthy joints and reduce the problems 
associated with cartilage breakdown and even 
ostcoarthritis itself! 



Cartilage - The Key to Healthy Joints 

Maintaining healthy, vibrant cartilage throughout life is 
critical to help ensure healthy joints and unrestricted 
movement without pain. A special form of connective 
tissue, cartilage acts as a shock absorber between the 
opposing bones which make up the joint, and prevents 
impact damage to the ends of the bones. 

Unfortunately, as we age, or as the result of injury or 
poor diet, our ability to renew cartilage can he 
impaired, causing damage to the bone ends, as they rub 
against each other. 

The result can be the painful degenerative condition 
known as osteoarthritis. 

For this reason, caring for and maintaining healthy 
cartilage can have great benefits in protecting the joints 
from damage and maintain flexibility and freedom 
from pain. 

What Exactly Is Cartilage? 

Cartilage is a watery substance, made up of some 65 to 
80% of water plus collagen and proteoglycans which 
form the cartilage matrix, and special cells called 
chond rocytes. 

Collagen and proteoglycans are the substances which 
confer the amazing resilience and shock absorption 
qualities of cartilage and make it possible for the ends 
of the hones to slide effortlessly and smoothly across 
each other. Thus glucosamine and chondroitin 
sulphates are an essential part of the structure of 
cartilage. 

Collagen, a vital part of cartilage is a primary connec-
tive tissue, which exists in various forms and performs 
many different functions. Acting rather like an adhesive 
or glue-like substance throughout the body, it helps 
maintain structure and in cartilage it provides a 
framework to hold the proteoglycans in place as well as 
providing elasticity and shock-absorbency 

Proteoglyca ns, are huge, complex molecules composed 
of proteins and sugars. They interlink with the collagen 
fibres, forming a dense matrix or network inside the 
cartilage, making it resilient so that it can stretch when 
we move, and spring hack into place. Proteoglycans 
also trap water from the tissues, acting like a sponge 
giving cartilage the flexibility needed to compensate for 
constant movement in the joint. 

Chondrocytes are special cells found throughout the 
cartilage matrix which produce new collagen and 
proteoglvcan molecules to help ensure sufficient of 
these vital substances are available. 1-lowever, the 

chondrocytes also produce special enzymes which 
break down ageing collagen and proteoglycan 
molecules, so that if the collagen which wears out is not 
replaced, joint problems are likely to develop. 

Glucosamine And Healthy Cartilage 

Glucosamine is an important component in proteogly-
cans, through its involvement in the glycosaminoglv-
cans, proteins which help to hind water into the 
cartilage matrix. 

Increased levels of glucosarnine appear to stimulate the 
chondrocytes to produce more proteoglycans and 
cartilage, which suggests that supplementing with 
glucosamine may have beneficial effects on the joints. It 
has also been suggested that glucosamine may actually 
strengthen the hodys natural repair mechanisms! 

Glucosamine and Chondroitin Sulphates can be 
taken in powder form, or in capsules or tablets, and 
published studies indicate that improvement in 
mobility and pain relief can be expected within two to 
six weeks. 

How Much Is Enough? 

Several studies have shown that most users need 
1250mg to 1500mg of Glucosamine Sulphate and 
around 1000 to 1200mg of Chondroitin Sulphate daily 
for a period of three months. This is because cartilage 
rebuilding is a slow process! 

Hints To Help Maxi;nise The Benefits of 
Glucosainine (GS) & Chondroitin Sulphates 
(CS) - Nature's Own Joint Food! 

• Begin with 1250mg of CS and 1000mg of CS 
daily, taken in divided doses, or with a meal. 

• If there is no obvious response after one 
month, double the dose for another month. 

• When results are achieved, dosage can be 
reduced, even to half the basic level, as long as 
the results are maintained. 

• Because Zinc, Manganese, Copper and 
Selenium plus Iron, and Magnesium together 
with Vitamin C and E and the B complex are 
important for hone health, make sure these are 
included in your diet, either from foods or 
supplements. 

• Engage in mild to moderate exercise on a 
regular basis to help maintain joint flexibility. 

Published as part of a series for public information 
Diet and Disease - Is There A Link? 



Just 30 minutes and 
you'll feel better. 

Research has found that older adults 
with an active lifestyle feel healthier. 

It doesn t take much. 

Thirty minutes of moderate activity 
most days of the week. Or if you're a 
little rusty you can take your exercise 
in three lots of ten minutes. 

It needn't be anything fancy. You can 
exercise by simply pulling on a pair 
of corn lortahlc shoes and walking the 
dog or walking to the local shops. Or 
join some organised activities. You're 
sure to make some new friends too! 

It's never too late to start. 

C 

A fantastic offer. 

The best thing about being active is 
that it doesn t have to Cost a cent. 
And it can be fun! 

A ustral i a has beaut i fit I parks and 
reserves to walk in. You may have a 
garden to look after and nurture. (Jo 
br a walk first thing and enjoy the 
beauty of the niorni ng sunrise, or take 
a short daily stroll just before dinner. 
You can exercise with friends or join 
a club or sporting group! 

Al 	 Once you get going you'll spot lots 
of opportunities to do some kind of 
physical activity even if it is for just 
10 minutes at a time. 

You'll also find that there's an 
activity to suit every body. 

Exercise. You only have to take 
it regularly, not seriously. 

There are hundreds of ways to give your body 
the activity it deserves. 

Remember. were not talking about making 
any earth-shattering lifestyle changes. 

Moderate physical activity has great 
all -round benefits. Provided it's regular. fur 
30 minutes on most days. 

It doesn't have 
to be strenuous. 

Picking up this leaflet is a good start. 

The key to successful exercising is to start 
slowly. 

Then, in what seems like no time at all, voull 
be into your stride. 

There are so many ways to make exercise 
enjoyable and rewarding. Just walking is 
great - go with your friends! (Jet oft the bus 
a stop earlier and walk home, or take the long 
(or pretty) way to the shops. Use stairs instead 
of hits. 

[I 
~
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Or you can slip, s1op, slap and go 
for a splash in the local pool or at 
the beach. 

Play cricket with your grand-
children, ride a hike, play golf 
or tennis. You can di g  some weeds 
from the garden. mow the lawn 
or rake some leaves. 

There are line dancing clubs. Tai 
(Thi. exercise classes, aqua aerobics 
or body surtng. Try your hand at 
howls or hocce or give softball 
a go. Or you can simply put on 
some music and dance. 

4 .  

Keep a look out for organisations 
which are recognised Active 
Australia Providers. This means 	- 

they're corn iii i tted to providing 
services which meet your needs. 



Belore starting any vigorous 
exercise, men over 40 and 
women over 50 should seek their 
doctor's advice. 

r 

It's never too 
: late to start. 

pc- 4  
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' The rewards are fantastic. Besides 

feeling better you'll reduce your 
risk of heart disease. stroke. colon 
cancer and diabetes. 

• Other benefits include stronger 
bones, less risk of injury through 
falls, more supple joints, improved 
breathing and weight control. And 
research has lound that moderate 

tt' activity will give you a natural high 
— an improved sense of general 
well heinz. 

Get out. 
And get into it. 

There is SO much you can do to 
become more active. And we can 
help you. All you have to do is be 
more active on most (lays of the 
week. 

Doctors support the Active 
Australia goal of 3() minutes of 
moderate exercise on most days 
of the week. Your local GP can 
give you more in formation. 

Talk to your GP especially if 
you ye had chest pains, serious 
weight problems, high blood 
pressure or diabetes. 

For more information on what's 
available in your local area call: 

13 13 02. 

 

How would 
you like 
more get up 
and   go? 
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dEALTH HAZARD IN FORMATION cont 

Chronic Effects: 
Prolonged exposure may cause bronchitis, pneumonia and pulmonary oedema. 

FIRST AID 
Eye: 
Immediately Irrigate with copious amounts of water for at least 15 minutes. 
Eyelids to be held open. 
Seek immediate medical assistance. 
Removal of contact lenses after an eye injury should only be undertaken by skilled personnel. 

Skin: 

Wash affected areas with copious quantities of water immediately. 
If irritation occurs seek medical advice. 
If swelling redness, blistering or irritation occurs seek medical advice. 
Remove contaminated clothing and wash before use. 
Treat skin and clothing with 1% sodium bicarbonate solution to neutralize acid residues. 

Inhaled: 
Remove victim from exposure - avoid becoming a casualty. 
Allow patient to assume most comfortable position and keep warm. Keep at rest until fully recovered. 
If breathing laboured and patient cyanotic (blue), ensure airways are clear and have qualified person give 
oxygen through a face mask. If breathing has stopped apply artificial respiration at once. In the event of 
cardiac arrest, apply external cardiac massage. 
Seek medical attention. 

Swallowed: 

Poisons Information Centres in each state capital city can provide additional assistance for scheduled 
poisons. 
Rinse mouth thoroughly with water immediately. 
Give water or milk to drink. DO NOT induce vomiting. 
Seek immediate medical assistance. 
Vomiting may cause further damage to the throat. 

Advice to Doctor: 
Treat symptomatically as for strong acids. 

More detailed information about the effects of chemicals on health can be obtained from Sullivan 
Nicolaides Pathology. (3377 8666). 

SAFE HANDLING INFORMATION 

Storage and Transport: 
Store in cool place and out of direct sunlight. 
Store in well ventilated area. 
Keep containers closed at all times. 
Store away from acids. 
Store away from oxidising agents. 
Store away from alkalis. 

Other Safe Handling: 
Do not decant liquid unless properly equipped. Avoid breathing vapours or mist. 
Avoid contact with skin or eyes. Wash thoroughly after handling. 

CONTACT POINT: 

Sullivan Nicolaides Pathology 
Surgical Pathology Department 
134 Whitmore Street 
Taringa QId. 4068 
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MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET 

Sullivan Nicolaides Pathology 
134 Whitmore Street 
Taringa Qld. 4068 

Ph: 	(07) 3377 8666 
Fax: 	(07) 3371 9277 

I °° 	HydrocoricAcid - UrinePreservatonj 

24 ; 'OUR URINE COLLECTION &)1T31S 

UN No.: 1789 
POISONS: S6 (Fed) 
HAZCHEM: 2R 
PACK. Grp: II 
DG CLASS: 8/Corrosive 

USE: 	 Urine Acidification 

APPEARANCE: 	Colourless to yellow, clear liquid, characteristics fumes. Tendency to fume at 
higher concentrations. 

INGREDIENTS': 	Hydrochloric Acid 	 26% 
Water to make a total of 	100% 
pH 	 <1 

HEALTH HAZARD IN FORMATION 

ACUTE EFFECTS 
Eye: 
Highly corrosive to eyes. 
contamination of eyes can result in permanent injury. 
High concentration of vapours will cause irritation. 

Skin: 
Contact with skin will reHt H ,cvcr IrLitation. 
Harmful in contact with the ckin. 
Corrosive to skin - may cause burns. 

Inhaled: 
The vapour is an irritant to the mucous membranes and respiratory tract. 
Possible harmful corrosive effects. 
An asphyxiant; exposure to high concentrations will cause suffocation. 

Swallowed: 
Can kill be swallowed. 
May cause severe burns to the mouth, throat and stomach. 
Will cause severe damage to the mucous membranes. 
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'I'lle lolIovirig is LIII I'II( 1\ IiIiI(I(' 1111(1 0111 data base (IILIIV 

Oil 	l!LIIi(LL 	[(I'/.i(. \VhI() 51111(11(1 	teIril)!v 	with (.110)1111 

I Lit ig1I( 	)\ II(l101i1(. 

Her 	 \aS 1I1s)iriIug for its and \( tilLIlik her hr 

LuIh)\vilIg 115 In SliLlI(- Iler sIoi 	vitIi you LII I. 

'(:1 5I3/02 Bk1lI(u ha ( 	las donc 05 10)1115 over 1 

(hays LIIICI r(h)orts Inclvdible iIllpn)\ (IlIelli. 	I lad LIII 

iitachi 

 

the I irsI (ILI\. other 110(11 Illat the (hiLtilges are 

reIIIurkal)l (. 1(( )iilg l>ettei, vakiiug ielreshied. 111(0) 

eneIg\. (ILiriIv iii her tliiiiking. 1)OSiliV)  LIttiIIi(le. ( O)S 1)) 

I)(-'(I LIt 1 ()piiu le(ditig IIIed. gOhL Araight 1)) SI))!). 4)1(5 

veII LOU! \\L(kes I(fIes lied \\Id (hl she hasn't fr SOnIC time. 

"lI( SLit)! For Ileall is (OIISILIIt!v logg Sill)) having CF 
IIlIl has not iCed that that has lifted eonipletel\. 

Ilie fohIo iig stai(lIlelIIs are quotes: 

"I ha\v (laritv tiILII 1 liaVeilt FiLl)1 I'Or yeats.' 

"Nov it's like tile hggitiess las gone.' 

"I 11111 5(1 LII11II'/)(l ill siiuli a SIIOII 	i IlI(. 

LIII) 5)) graleluIl 

Lilt) 5(1 golieflIl Ioi tile J)LIVII)eIlt I)1iI11." 

"I hILIV('l)i had thii' ('l)i!IIISILlSIII ill 

"Its (Ilahlg(Ih iiiv lit)." 

It's time iliost LI1iIIZirIg t)lCthIO(i. 

Iii' 501111(1 of ,  lily VOi(( has (I1LI(Ige(l. it has it 11)1 111011 

lilt Is I' 	i H I Is Ii iihier.  

tollou lug are some oilier entries from 
our elia ru's. 

/uuI /oze/mons . . 1/ti? ILl .\ iE. :\' W 

'Ii uui(iis 

"111) 1111 LIS 	H' 	(Ielifliiel\ 	iluu)rovilIg. 	il('LIlilI 	Was 

iliih)rvill - )h)'si)il) - 	hU(iLlIi't skillil rCy thILIt 	mlothuimig (0111(1 

bv )l(Ill(-(011LIj)S()I )-'LIl(IruIl(u.' 

Katie I' itL(eUf ci. I. \NE (VE..\'W 

Blocked Iu r 
" Katie (ailed to tell us that For hiouked ear lias (leare)h 

tiIliielv altem 2.() Iiomui Of I ist(lIilIg. its )'\tliIOl(iiIlLuI\. 

Ie('IL, 111)11)' hiIlI.)\alIt 

jtuue H/hole. I l'T( IN E 

l'innitus 
"Ti hums is (l1tileI 	gone. I LIIII feeliig lItullIall lgalI1. 

Alffil II 2002. 

(.'aiiip/eli I](,raes. itt N NINI ; st'RI;.\ \i. N\ 

Pl(11 *c I('S Syndroolow 

"Hlg S(I((eSS Lihter 3 weeks- my luuelliel)'s is gonc. Has 

(II1)F)I)e(l all (irluHs eX(ei)t *5 . Ii)) !ILiilS('Li Or 

vert i 

]rJr Ca/n/el Th/ianas, t.\ it IN i'( )i NI NS\\ 

Energy  
" So elleIgli-ell I F1LI(! to 1101(1 lIlVsCII)lO\uI. 

JFI/i(1 .f1ieer. (/iiii. \1ENA1 N\\ 
Slp 	I'lst night 	Fjt1t IliOV(' LI 111115)11 — (IS1ILIIIV 

IhIr1lSlI(S 	Lur))(llI)I. 	s(r('alIls 	(1(. 	I((Ih)IoV(nIeIlt 	has 

l(lllLuilI('(I lvii!l sIt')!) i )LIiierIIs. 

Oil/I Fsi'rT) I,,!, hennrfA 

L  0  



. What's New 9 
/ 

Sydney Mozart Players 
\ II 	4 - wil I 

	

it laliotat Oil 	lia, 	I III'Ii 
101110 (i heNcell 	iOiItII  

Ilo-rat)\' 	Iitteitiatiiitizil 	 -. 

alitt t li(' SN (II1I\ 	Mozart 

I'la its, a iit'w tttiht'st ra 

lou III l('( I 	I IV 	\I lullacl 

(lark, viiu Is a (lvtiaIliI( 

and I 	ii I('lILI'( I 	\ LIst iil iuii 

I Ill is I 	I 11(1 	(1)11(111 	I ( 

11(1' lIIl\ 	ii'ttittitI 	hiiiiii 	I'..utrop. 	\ItiIiatl LtitIts. through 

liii' 5\ (!II('\ \loiati IIa I'IS and IIIS ietiinling (I)t1ul)1lI\. 

\I1l;ud('uIs. to Illitig (li('Il Illusic to a vouitgi-'r. 	hurt-' 

tittitht'iti 	11ttIIl1I(I'. 	lit 	ulstt 	hitS 	l 	I 1 iI 5 S10iI 	III 	itlItCZISt' 

iViiltl1(SS 	III 	silittuis 	1)1 	Ilic 	t'tIuitiiotiil 	ii1eiutiil 	of 
( , laSSi(itl I)iui'uI. 

\1 itliitl 	Zlild 	his 	huh I' 	I1II\ 1' 	htitutliLtil 	from 	uitiil 

lhit'rajuv. auiti 11.1iliutl is 	l - 	 I Iii lii' 1IIVOI\t'(II 	VIIhI our 

vork. Somid II 	II)) I tiIirtiiI iotil IS 11111 Ill hit' hutuhitllitig 

II110lI 	til IIIc 	'il(iZiIIL 	l>III\(iS ilti(l hit' uIi(_'hhISLIa 	%iIl hut' 

	

rt'ruliuug.' 	for ftillire t('li'Lhst' its tli'V Sollild 

III('iiIf)V liii) Itot. 

The 	 First ('OII(MI'I nill be Oft 4k4i ,l)ei 

26ih at %ngel I'la(( S * ydneN.Thc all Mozart III uglait I 

tVIhl 	lijiltiti' hliliihI'tOui, s(iluIiSlS itii'luttIiIlg 	iIitI-u'lI(ttI 	LII. 

j0..t 	 laitiziii :\tutiii (isItuska. I.isI SLevart Iltill 

I)t'Iottalu thi 	(;11lf. 

Stop Press!! 
Sptciu I br So 1(11(1 Therup.; IJstci.ers 

Michael Clark's new release from Armadeus Records, 

Classics for Wine Lovers, popular piano classics 

including Moonlight Sonata, Fur Elise, and Claire de 
Lune. 

ts.telli; 830 

Oiir ends october 31 

For more information bookings and CDs, contact the 

Sydney Mozart Players on 02 9907-8529 
www.mozartplavers.com  

(7Magnetic Relief) 
i>uiut 	iI oor hisLtiuut. IiI\I 	tlirivt(I giuIL IiuiithiL Iti>iui Liii 

()uiatiLuotuii: 	ItI'sttt1lti(t' 	"\ shill. 	hlis 	(\Iril(ut(lituatv 

applialice 	uiI)\-iIlIs 	iulitf 	liii 	utIuttIiLi(IitS 	'utuli 	as 

rhutttuuuiisnt. LttLhiIiL!5 illid o'ht'(if)urtisis: sports itijurus 

and Stilt Hssuc ilattuagt: Juauu. Itiatlarhius and nuori 

ilit' Qi ,ls iS a iilgii Ltt'lttuoItug. ultra SUl(' 	uii(l ('11(1' Livi 

ttitL ililL J)ItI\iII('S a "( - [IIIc uuilsILiiig I'hI('LIIiltuilgIlt'Liu' 

fitl(l. II.tIV till iii LhI(' IIIltI\ iS slilliolatcd '' LIt a ShII(ifi( 

II('(hIh( -'ti(\. tt'i.ttit'iiL Ing the iuiutI S lIlt itiil heilling  

hlt( 1( ' ( 'SSuS. I )iLutxilivatuioi Is II uiaLutial Sitl(' I>tiflt 111)111 

ilit luchu htIiVtS IIIv luiuiI (l('IllI't'(I and refreshed. 

I 	itig Ihc s\sltlt takes 	tust 	l('liIXitIg lhiiluIih(s per  

St iS it III. 

Otiti(I 	llut'tLIl)\ 	l)iiiiliiittt 	'\gtit 	littg iii Liii- 	"iitisluitut' 

(uoisL 	()ld su S ulsitug thu 	ititti-astil her '. tahiti. 

rttltit't'tI 	Iniglailo's 	111111 	tuv 	quickk 	iiiu1iiuttI 	br 

('hit(Iiii(' 1uttuldtiii nI 	I -(- s I I css legs. 	Ng are is Iuiiiuiu\ 	to 

(IiS(ItS her exp(ri(It(e and tati be tt'Zlthit(I iitt ()) 5176 

7T. 

Ilteit' lilt' fllall\ Iii5('iIilhI itig List ihlutlIlialS out the wt'hsitt 

iLhu Suitlit' tuuitstauulitig ttIhhLS alit1 iii tiephhi iuuhrtiuihiotu. 

WU urge vunu to hake it hunk. 

See the website: i ww.higlilecliliealthi.com .aii 

Or (all 07 31 18 8367 

for more iiifor,iiad ion. 

Si'D callers Please ilote 4peor new iiiuiuber 

1.)tVt -5051796 
%oui oulv pa a local (all ('liarge 



( Out & About lie 

(SOUND THERAPY 

Australian Tour Dates) 

IDEIAI1IE 
()1o/ier 11. /2 & 13  
Iiud. IuIy and Spirit lesi hal 

\cllll( . :juhll,-c ! >aVilion at th 

Adclaille Show , roillid 

laiR! Nnrni,er: I'U( 

t'EICTII 
October 3 1. \ oie,uhir 12 

Conscious Lis - izig Show 

\c!lu(: lohiii'oii la ilioii al llic SIiovgioiiiids lIiihitiini 

(ciilrc 

Static! Ntnccli: 1 0 

SVDNEV 

\oie,nher 11.15. 16 & IT 

Mutail. Hody and SpizIl lestisal 

\nii: I )arling llarhcir l;xhihi icn ( ccili - • 

'atu! .\iiriilor: \lO( 

(jiour Bathroom Safe?) 

laIalc- 	has 	il!Ro (Icc! 	icilorinaltoii thai 	ii!iI)Ii(atcs 

iiigIli(its l((!I!(l iii 111011 IR1LI1I00IIIS fur euiilrihi_ctiiig to 

skin 	(lisor(leiS. 	(Icroiii( 	fiiigci. 	lc:iriiiiIg 	(lilli(LllIi(. 

.\lzIitiinrs. (ii1((l 	iil(I ollccr (uiiiiiioii (li5('1S('S. 

l)o vol!r (lili(!it lRitIi!'OOIil J)i0(li!(lS cOIitaiil an 	of I 

fol lo irig irIgI(IiIits? \ lciliul. Lili!ii1! 1110111. hntaio. 

l]noridc. pmpaio. prop\Ienv gl\cul. salt .s0dccn latnilli 

sulfate (Si ES). socliunc lancI sulfate. so(1ium filIorid(. 

talc or taIlo (animal fat). In lice t iciteil Slates. pro(Ilicls 

(i!iiaiI1ii! ,  tIllI1' of ,  iIi(5( iIIgi((li(i1Is arc !eiiiiiccl h\ la' 

10 corry vaini!ig l;ihils h((aiI'e of 111(11 j)0l(1l!liallV 

fiiiciifci I (lli( Is 

lii keeping of our 1)hiIosofihv of J)rovi(Iing s1.scIf-l!(lp 

1:)1(Iti(I 5  to iiii)rOVC overall health and vitaIi1. Sound 

llieraji 	Ititericational is offering a 1)a(k of seven illust 

used 	high 	clliaIitV 	lcailiioom 	products 	5p(CiallY 

Ii!ai!lila!tt!recl ho elf C IiV('I!(-5 arId safttv. 

This ptwI zeorh S86.20 is (ltUutubh for $77.50 

iizitil Oct 31. 

PletlS( S((' the ellttoSt(I Iiirui 

(introductory Evening) 

\\uilcl  von Iikc a Sound IIu-'ial)\' 1)i!'5(t1111i011 II! Vol!! 

If you have 15 or niore people. we have a greal 

esening for you. 

We l!u\V lla\(' l)!eSc!ltcl -,  availahle iii 	\I(lIO)ttIlie. 

Stirishiio 	l3egi. \aiooiiia. lcriIi. lli-IRl!l(. 

Pai-adl,c and (aiiheira as well as S (h!(\. 

II!c foriical is iiilornial. OperiiiIg \it h a IROVer j)ot!ii 

f(!(S('!!Iltii)Ii Oil 	II!! 	history alcl al(I)li(aIiOlIS aicd an 

explanation of lcow Cit!I!(i liielap\ works. All 

participants are giveul a free onnd ilierapv Assessinciut 

followed by small gr0u!) ihsrl!55i0i!5. Rooks and kits are 

avaiahfe lo view and })t!1lI11s( and Vot! aic \Vel(onle to 

trial tile progralu!. 

l.unehticiie talks can be arranged for work learns or 

tHor!! hg IaI k f'Or \iclru!s groips. 

(all low ( :hr-i5ticsri to hook. (0! 

02 9665 1777 Cu STI) 1300 557791; (lu(al (-all (harge) 

Want to Know More 

II ) 0!! have 11 !i:c ll5\ (I!! I 	lost iOu- C)! are 

fascinated bN illc i!cIri(acies of I.,ourioi 

llcera})v. we have lice solution for you. 

loin us on October 20 ill Sdiie. for 	
/ 

our Sound 'I'hei'ap I'ract ii lozier 

l'iiiiiiiag I)av. cltigucec! Ic)  

(CI the (euusilile) (Itiesilotis a,ked aicolut )olIui(l llceca1e. 

PI-CV1011S 	 i((.il!iIe(I is It) ha e read tin 	ournud 

liierap\ hook and lraclioicer.. \lcioccI. lor those ico 

wacil to gcc )\ eu hut liec è lia\v our Oule-(la idsanced 

Training on October 2 I in Sdiiey also. 

(otrrses al -c led Uv loud Chcristencscuc and Rafacle joculrv. 

Call lout oil 02 9665 1777 or 

S1'1) 1300 557796 (local (-all charec) to 1(00k 

Your Independent Distributor: 

P.O. Box A2237, Sydney South NSW 1235 

Australia 

TEL: 61 2 9665.1777 	FAX: 61 2 9664-9777 

Sound Therapy 	 email: info@soundtherapyinternational.com  

INTERNATIONAL Pty Ltd 	 www.soundtherapyinternational.com  


